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w ". ii uum nuruoer oi school
houses in the county, 13'J ; number tiil
tiouiior use, U; number built during themr,8, viz : Beccaria, 1 ; Chest. 1 j Brady. 1 ;
Ferguson 1 ; Lawrence, I ; J. rdan 1. Pik-- ,
1 Itr.ham I. These all neat and
slant!! frm l7.7! I Tl r!..T ""t"

,B ! c,rl """ffl- -
proved .Una, M4.mt.Uy located, well Ten- -
iiHiu 'i nuij hi everv riifot cn nnm i?.i.i .. J

iuti.i vii iuo oiu uouses wnicn tney have
superseded. There are no suitable play
grounas, or proper attached
loany of them. . Of the boute unfit fori
use, Lull Las 1 ; liradford, 3 ; Chest. 1 :
Covington. 2: Decatur. '2 : leraugon. 2 :

unuaiu, i j uuutu, . ; tfuruaa, i ; i.aw- -
enco, 4 ; Pcnn, 2; Pike, 1 ; Woodward,

The prevailing delects in the abovo has
houses tro, that they are too small, too '

low, in tho ceiling, uncomfortably fuinUh- -
eJ, and without means for sufficient ven- -
tilation. I take pleasure in being able to -- 1

report, thai At least live of then will bo
replaced by new and more convenient ln

.buildings during the ensuing chool year.'
rurniture- .- Whole number of houst

properly furnwheJ, 40 j numberof houses
wilb unsuitable fwoiture, 57. Kxcept tho ing
iietv houses, noue.Ls.vc been supplied with
furniture during the year. Ttey have
becn furnished ith'3inrortalle nod con- -
venient eeats and Jesls, graded, largo e- -
nough to sent two, and vo arranged that Ag

one pupil in leaving his went is not obliged '"8
to disturb Uio other. Haul
84 unuituble, have Ilia .Jong sleep desk,
and high seats, generally without b.ick. for
Additional black-boar- d urTe is very
.much needed in many of tliceiJ house. on

Apparatus. Whole number of school
partially supijied. 118, number wholly
without, In this respect nearly all
oar schools arrt'defieieut. Nonefullj-eur-plie-

within the year. All the new house
are provided with ample black-boar- d sur-
face. Many of the schools lnv& a Iutjm

.reference map, a few have outline riapunnd
primary charts; but beyond these we lver110

vL'7. W 'niiig. . i

. ' """(he county ,14. ; graded
;

2; classified, 102;
unclass.hed, 41. o schools graded dor- - of
ing the year, nor any in the county in in,,
winch the system is fully carried out.

Si rn'r. '" ZUl'?Vr"f,
tlr"r,!ie;J ,U

v... vr Krue.i mr ers
.miuiy years, but thegradation is imperfect. Jrs

mAh I lAOtltlll. ! I

mista- -

Uken Three teachers

who army
commencement

none; ;

who died service,
number honorably

'

; mark
we

tirmwf A nf
:

took
chargo conducted

before a
suited the wants

month-
ly by directors,

year.

be
,

segregate

m.7u 1 '
.

92. The institute in man
uie districts were thoroughly

lied wl mn.,.A.i
manifesting Cnni,Ur.l,i . !. .V iiicirwany or mese meetings were
regularly by directors and ciii- -

took part in the excr.
cises. a few instances they proved ::L infailures, principally to a ant of in- -, "I'll v'nr tliat-l- mw ha ! f1' 1,tho,'fl1.1 1 t'ad never Jooked upon

cener- -
Tlih Uenet in his late Lynch-tere- st

thel'.'teacher, V" U.U8 en- - his 'fl'On.0. -- Thl world
lovely '"nesting creature before. "Mition. We informed-y u ,epan oi me Ul- -

rector. The annual n.elinp of Coun- -
uuia km i i i ..h . --- .Iui iu, mm tuu.unueu in session nve ays. Forty tunch

were in The
"rere. eff interesting and profitable,
Jitriel fieeretarkt. Furguson and ' Iike
re 'ho districts in which the

laria acted as district
umuois tneir renpeclive

clioolsatleastonceamonth,and effect
been beneficial.

Moral Instruction, Wholo of
school in which the Bible was read, 85
"umber in the Bible not read'

' number of schools in moral in- -
slructioii given by means,

tt majority of our schools the
ro(' portion the Scriptures every
morning, a devotionnl exercise. A
number schools were opened with sing- -

and prayer. none was aioral in- -
ruction given by means text book,
Pullie Sentiment. The prevailing ien(i- -

ment the county i decidedly
favorable to our common school cyslem.

n.n that tome is muk-- !
in ru,'lic wo may refer to the

number of improved school Iioukpi erect.
emiurmg iuo iHdi lew years, the dtjire

better qualified teachers, nod the in- -

creating interest manifested in the
the partofdirectom, parenti and teach-

ers.
CIIAKLE3 IJ.

ENTRAPPING A MURDERER.

A SPECULATOR'S STORY.

IiVlliA Iti'V') I J n 1. n . i ii-

with a view of sneculuLn in
land,, or anything that m.gl.t give

return lor a cat i n- -iestmcnt. course I carried good
money will, but I was 2.

n,i i..i,.
We and calor-am- ona half civilled

- VP.ana assKSBins, with perhaps a few sett- -

claims to honor and honesty... . .I I. ..1.1 t. 'J. I m '

not disposed to believe my nr.d
I passed him by, with the resolve Hint.

a dark, hemlock wood, while
in the most solitary there
came before me, leaping from athicket on

riirht, a human figure a most start- -

lins annosrnnee II a man of
height, a stout powerful frame

awuno a formidable club, his attitude.
ho into road before me,

one or fierce menace and
! slonriAft In an. I . K i'a A ! n a mil '

ryes sharply upon his quietly slid hand
inio a pocket ar.d grasped the
hnlt nf n.a r k.J . i .

v '"j ne- -,

lernnned to kAP him at the ahort dis- -'

tance that. divided us. or kill l.;n if l.aJ - -
. I "v.itUTaiie(i .rcr periiaps halt minute wo stood si- -

ienllV retnrdina and SUrvevilltf Mnh ntl.a, - . -- i

and tnen, resting one end or Lis club on
.Mi.n.l mw,A na.ll l..n: f J.,. .rnuMig iirwaru

w;tUout examination, and without (he I he safest plan not to seem
requisite? qualifications to entitle them to well oir in tlfa worlds (joods. Accordine-promolio-

The former hnd, during the ly I secured my money inn LU aroundwir.ter session. 1S2 pupils in ibre ooms. ' my body, on a very coarse, rough
tinder four teachers, the latter had 1015 dress, which, by intentional carelessness,

in three room, with as many loach- - oon had a very mean and slovenly sp-
oil, total 318 pupiU with seven teacher, pearance. and allowed my hair and beard
or an average of to each teacher. All lo mntiHge their mutters much their own
the branches, required by law, with nlgc- - way. niihout any troublesome interfe-
ron and philosophy 'were taught in both rnce razor or comb. Thus prepared,
school. In the rural districts, where the and armed with two revolvers and a

is sparse, w fmprvrti- - I passed over some dangerous
but wherever a uniformity oT-x- t rilory in comparative safely, and Haltered

books has been adopted and introduced, myself that no goes'sed riches
the school, are, asaeeuetal thing, wett through my apparent poverty
classified, fotnmotflublo improvement, fact, on two occasions, I began lo
in this respect, h.is been wade during tho think it might line been to my advantage
past year. to have looked a little more respectable

Tmchfr Whole number of teacheis The first oT theso was when, in traveling
employed during the ; ear. 150 : through (lie nation, found a
ef males, 4f, number of females, H'2 j drove of horses tlmt pleased me very
number applicants examined, 150; much, nnd wna told rs the owner, In

certificates issued, 1110; rum- - j.ly lo my estion s lo nbat he would
ber issued lo males, 41: number issued t lake a head for the entrre lot. ihal he

86; number-o- f applicunta if ec- - not in tho hal.il of naming hi price to
ted, 20; lowest figure on tho provisional every wandering beggar that chose lo

3. Owing lo tho war, which isfy his idle curiositv. I disposed at
deprived us of services of seme of our first lo put on tome dignity and get indig-bes- t

teachers, wj acre obliged in aorrw pant, but concluded after a careful survey
stnnceg lo grant certificates to thoo, whoso my person that had good cause for
(juali ficalic ns wore considerably Lolow the speaking as did, nnd eo merely assured

The number with provisional him that I knew an individual who wished
tertificalcs who taught successfully was lo buy horses, if he could get them nt a

ninety; fifty eight gave reasonable fair price. The horse owner, honevcr.was
f;clio, ai:'.' eighteen hnd evidently

their callimr. were
before tho close C tlicir school, if nothing betier turned up, I wojld give

for wnnt of government. A larger uum- - him another call under a more advnn-he- r

young ladies was employed this Ingeous appearance. As the second
than in nny former year, and, with a stance alluded lo was similar to the first,

tew exceptions, Iheir success, l.a been it may be parsed over without further
quite fatisfaotory. literary qualifica-- ' nolico.
lions, nnd nbility lo tench and govern they But out of this same caso grew a very
are, as a equal to males. K pro- - remarkable ndvenluie, which it is my
fessionnl ceililicalo has been grntiled dur- -' present purpose to relate,

the year. While passing two seltlemenls,
Ttachers in the Armv. -- Whole number of on a lonely, cloomv path, lending

teacher have entered the as
volunteers since the or
"ifl present war. 22 i number drafted,

number killed in the service, 1

number of sickness in
2; discharged, 2 nuns- -

of

ring vnus, nuru ununi my
to attentively teacher's

.u .nun, .i.i !..
oi aarancement, ami
of the and to

aeiecis, ii ana private.,
lti nun correction. At

V
of the teaoher, I sometimes

of tho classes, and the
recitations; made
short address to and ca-

pacities of the scholars.
visits parents snd citizens,

bare frequent during the
preceding The

of visits can not for mo-
ment doubled.

.bittrict lnttiMet- .- Whole aussbcr
M visjttd, i;

", organ- -

i,x,

attended
ho

In
owing Hunterwas

aro bv
v.ic.i.

inn

attendance. exeroison

only
Su

visuei
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;

was
which

was 30.
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of
In

of

throughout

evidence advance
opinion,
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country

Of
me knowing

amim
In.

robbers, murJe,--

of some

statement,
so

through and
part, suddenly

(he of
was

urn but of

leaped was
defiance.

alarm
my

convenient
reroivera, nrmiy

Ik. nn

cr, thnnght.it

vjt

pupils

50

of

grading
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Stranger, who or' vn.. T n,i i i .....' " JUUfrom j"
..u-.- .

.
' " :l 7m8 !BMJ clra

I'l'iiiinrii,
uch a

"some people call meKlSr Zd
know t don't p for a genlnli
man- -

"m i nmun much of vou. nior it has
of me. 1 ,ee teal in ou face a?.,l .i.
.
(n.Hi,ti.f u u tiV. WllAt il.il sir ....: '.....:- v.(

.VOW UU ,tS I

"Never mind that!" said I ; "probablynone or us buvc got our deserts."- Well Ifyocr had been decent dr'SSa
looked you had five dollars about you,id have knocked brainsyour out I" pur-
sued the villain with a broad grim. ''A,
it is, yoi can pass -f-or I air'ar you hain'tgot a red !"

Much obliged for your candor, any-
how !" rcioined I.

He still stood before me.looking straight
into my eyes, nnd now seeming to be pou-dorin- g

eoine now idea. Preeeolly he mut-
tered, ns if to himself:

"I think he do." Then, a mo-
ment nfter hesoid to me, "I soy old fel-
low liow 'd you lo make a raise?"

"flow would 1 like to em when hungry?"
I answered, thinking it not unlikely thatthe scoundrel had dome dark project in
view which, by seeming to chime in with
him, I might discover.

"Well, I've got a Inn," said he, throw-
ing down hu club, as if to assure me of
his pacific intentions towards myself, nnd
quietly advancing to my side "I've got a
plan that will give us both a heap of mon-
ey, nnd it'll tnke two to carry it out.
I've been wanting a pal, and if you'll ioiu
in I'd go your halves."

"If there's nn v chance to turn a penny,
I'm your man," sHid I.

"Ooodl" returned he; "ycu look like a
trump, and I'll bet high on you. 1 don't
know " he eyeing me sharply,
but I may bo deceived-b- ut I think l'"ll

risk it. If you go to play nny game on
me, you'd boiler look out fjr yourself
that's nil."

"Do 1 lock like such a scnuip ns that?"
returned i, in an indignant tone.

"Weil, let's take a scat nod talk it

We found nn old log and fal down ;
nnd ufler some preliminary eonveisaiion,
my urn iiihi interesting acquaintance un-
folded to me u most damnable scheme,
the subslsricc of which wRb ns follows:

He knew the country well for miles
and the exact position at d condi-

tion of every settler. One man. living in a
miner lonely quarter nl.mil Iiui4;-- Jnn, ..n:. u iur in uorsfb nmi c. ti-

tle, which he sometimes bought up and
drove to n dift.tnt markol. He Imd a
good deal of n:oney, which it wnssuppnsed
he kept secreted in .his dwelling; nnd to
get possession of this money wns, of
course, the object in view. The trouble
wan, that the man himself wnsr. brnvo, de-
termined fellow, who alwny went well
armed, und wl.-- had, besides his w ifn, two
grr.wn up boiis ami a daughter, which was
a force too formidable for nny ono individ-
ual to encounter. About a mile from him
lived a poor widow, who had nothing
worth stealing except her clothes, which
would be valuable lor carrying out our
plan. His plan was lo rob tlie widow first
of her clothing, dress me up in them, and
then seek lodging at the speculator's
hoine. Then in llm tiiglil, when all the
r.tinily should be asleep, I was lo unbolt
the door, let in my confederate, and we
were to attempt the murder of the

therobbf ry and I uming the house
to follow and he the concluding scene.

1 (ecietly shuddered at ihe atrocity of
the contemplated crime, appeared to
receive the disclosure with the
air of the most hardened wretch, inquir-
ing a to how much money wo should thus
probably obtain, and objecting lo nothing
but Ihe great risk we should have to run,
both before and nfter the accomplishment
of our purpose I permitted my enger
companion to gradually quiet my fears,
nnd at lat consented to act.

When everything had thus become set-
tled, we struck ofl'into the fields, lo avoid
being seen, and just before dark came in
sight of the house, As my com-
panion was well acquainted with the
premises, I insiscd that he should procure
the female garments but solemnly warn-
ed him that if he the poor woman
in the least 1 would have nothing more to
do with the nO'uir.

As good luck would have it. the widow
was not at home, and my murderous
friend managed to break in and get the
necessary clothing without any further

Ung their evening meal
Had my design been really what I had

t.i . . i ? . . -
. . .. .

leu my villainous compauion to believe, i
Cprtui n I V Would linvA nna rnrrard
with such confident boldness j but feeling
my conscience all right, and knowing 1 .

'i i. . T..."'"s ur"u e""-- u,"llT". Rer uf
wonderful assurance, feeling curious to.
see how well I could .tilav mv nart.. nnd to-y j
Arlht exfent I could earrv the detention.

I

.1 asked for lodging for the night, and i

tnmnlhinn lo ..I. and u lc i n.l I w nnda ' j
hospitably received. The first thing that

. .r.. 1 -. -.ell t ins ui usu oi siiama nan ooiiiusiod iu

nun in hid hti i't, i-
-. wi n m uum- - mi covercu wiiii amy inner, inn! lie p-- . umungc. i no wiu.m uciiig a large so-h- er

two held the rnnk of second licuten- -' pears to have worn and wallowed in for man, 1 had no trouble in arranging the
ants, ono of orderly sergeant, arid two of years. He had no covering for his hend dress sd as to pass in a dim light a n

or feet, and his akin was so coaled withjerally rospecluble female ; and then, hav- -
Viiitationt Whole number of visits grime it was difficult at a first look to ing agreed upon the itory I was to tell,

m 'loo0, num'cr chools visited tell whether he belonged to the while race how I would manage maiten, and the
once, number visited Iwice, 17. All or not. His face, high up on his cheeks, signal that would my accomplice of
the schools in tho county were visited was covered with dirty brown beard, nil being right, we went forward together,
once, nine. Five or these were and his matted hair; hung in wild profu- - till we came in sight of tho house to be
cot in session wken I was in the districts, (ion all around his head, except a little, robbed, when I made my nearest way to
and four were temporarily clcsed. on ac-- 1 space bofjre his swollen, bloodshot eyes, the road, and continued on alone, reach-cou-

of sickness. I he average duration and altogether tie looked like a madmnn ing the dwelling about an hour after dark,
of each visit wn about two hours. Pu-'o- r human devil. His hands held and and just as the f.imily were about conclud- -

my i prae--
tice observe tho ;

iuijii.s iimi
flegreo oroer, ciassi
fication school also

any, "Kl?"-- ,
Iht

(equest

and leaving

beeu more last
fear than the im-

portance those

number

'"

and

the

aecre- -

very

other

school

borses.

medi- -

and
the

satis- -

class,

U.i

i,

like

might

like

just

over."

but
business

widow's

harmed

never

that

not MEN.

?. ..
n ijnould soon be refreshed with'of hot i:!Ti "cuntea. This was a little too much for '

, i i ,re,t.'
'I" , ' b,,t.U',", then yonngunmai'

"1i'T , noi parlicu.arly

T " V"19 uuractions

1 Biaujmereu out san.H n i

iuiciiVMO i y -
plies, kept niy hood well drawn over

. .
my
.1mm nski.il tn I.,.. :.. i

chucklinu a bur8,

a

added,

except

..;luKen M'nchbun; ho had mn,i .
. jicmmieu lofiavealew

uiiiiuirs private conversation :.i.n II 11. IUQ
UHHter of the house.

(vf course this request caused considera-- 1
It was grante- d- nnd as

soon as we were alone1 I to d him
few words who and what I 'Li
strange adventure I met win. ...i .L-- .. ui.v ,closed in full the plot of my rond acquain-
tance to murder uDd rob him. He turned
pnie ni rue recila . and .nw.l m,,.!, .
tonUhed, but begged me not to mention
tne uesign to in wi!e and daughter. He
then called his two lans-n- nin. li...
mined fellows-recou- nlcd the plattothem
nnd nrrnnged to have everything go for-
ward as if the scheme we're being carriedout as its vile author designed.

It took some shrewd macngement tokeep me to my part without Jetting the
lemales into the secret; but it was ellec-te-

and boroie midnight 1 cautiously
opened tho door nnd looked out. Thetis
was my man, ready and wailing.

"Is nil right?" he whispered.
"Yes, come in?"
As be ihe threshold, the father

find sons sprang upon him. But the fel-o-

ws strong and desperate, and per-
haps had some slight suspicion of thetruth. Wtth a yell he cleared their uni-
ted grasps at a bound leaving a portion of
histais in their bunds- - The next mo-
ment ihe whole four of us were in chase
of the villain. 119 ho ran across the road to
gain the woodi about twenty rod di-
stant.

"Fiie:" ihouleJ iho father; ".boot
down the scoundrel '."

We were all aimed and prepared, nnd
at the word four revolvers began to crack
behind hirn. But he seemed to lend a
chntmd hlo, and still he ran on, keeping
"
..:-i-

umiuiii-t-j

i
iiiicuu 01

.
us.

. iir.ee 1 Ian
, saw .ii ii i stagger ; hut he uained ihe

voousaim disappeared, nnd we reluctant- -
ly nnd wiih ueep chagrin gave up the!
chase. I

Whei we returned lo the house, the!
wi.e ana dauuhler were both ti.rri-,.- ! . I

larnied. Of coursenn exolnnation follmv.
-

ed the host being ditappoinied in ma-
king the ea.uro, as he intended, without
fxcmng thrirjears. There was no more

"e.n. it that house Ihut tiifci.v.ine next niorninu we went out to the
wont and discovered a trail or blood. We
roiDw.u on for half a mile, and found the
ruitan lying Uead, face downward, hij
haixls firmly clinched upon some bushes.
On of tho sons recognized him as a sns- -

peded murderer, who hnd.... .
a couple of

1 ryuB ueioie leu mat part ol the country.
He was buried with little ceremony. I

wn, warmly thanked for the part Iliad
pUied lo snvo the family ; but from no
otb-- r did the words sound so sweet to
me w from the lips of trio beautiful daugh-
ter.

'Iho family prer-se- mo stay with them
lor awhile, nnd I stnyed long enough lo
low my heart nnd win another. Sirnngo
ns t npearf, in looking back to it, the

of that villain leaping into the
roid before me, changed my whole fo-
rmic! and sometimes, when I ga.o rond-lyupo- n

my wile, I am tempted lo bless
tlu dark and wicked design that provi-deitiall- y

le i mo to so much happiness.
jiTER8nrw.i. The city of PetersUitg

w founded ns a settlement two hundred
aril ten years ngr, nnd was named nfter
St. Petersburg, Itie capital of Ktissin.
Auong the ' first families" we find the
ntmes of Goodo, Bland, Boiling, Kppcs,
llirrison nnd Kives. The Boiling, nre
discendnnls of Pochnhontas, tho famous
Indian queen, and still exhibit with pride,

of the "royal blood" in their physi-ognom-

Tho city contained about twenty-th-

ree thousand inhabitants just previ-oi- s

to the war. It was a thriving manu- -...,.: ..!, ...1,1...... ,..., , 1...w.u ...B mem uir aim
ppulnlion were regarded with jealous eye

rebellion
A small stre .m on the ensl divides ?e--

Insburg from tho village or Blandford,
which lakes its name from Richard Bland,. T.I ... I,....:.. . .. .'I..no ui uio tinny r.opiisii seiners on trie
James nver. Probably where ' Baldy"
Smith defeated Ihe rebels on Wednesday
is known as Blandford Heights. Here, in
no nc.uiuuon, occurrou uieoaniooi ine
Church-yard- , where the British General
rarlton, was roughly handled by (if we
mualke not) General Gates and General j

Lee, nn ancestor or Ihe present rebel lead- -
dor. The graves of those who fell, nre
suit shown in the Cliurjh-yard- . and somo '

al marked by monuments and humble i

,

nliibs. Ibe old church has crumbled lo
ruins, and twenty-fiv- o thousand bodies '

rest on this hill. I

rv..,77; ; rt started such
'

.. fT ,5e Coppeihcad has
uibioyai- - tinestions s the lo:iowing

. . .

! succeeded in subjugating urcais.a, '

ith a population of 400,000. II It takes
ia!0'U1! Kusns 04 years to subjugate

w ' uo g w'"
20.000.000 A m.irinitia In kii)hiiiIa ! 00(1 . '

7,. , ,' " -
Americans T

in ins late i iniadcipiiia speecn, ytr.
Lincoln said: ''We are uoinir 111 ion "h

C r

with cur task, to fur at I am concerned, ir it
takei US IhrPH vpnrs loiiircr ." Rut mn.J
poso the couniry should get ibroueh with
l. tl l f.. .1.. I.u lr. i .m r. nucr uio nn oi jnarcnr;

TERMS :-

new
GENERAL HUNTER.

From th Cincinnati Enquirer.
, The,12l'i 0hl Krgi men.i. came aown

ftmawha country on the Allen
"'V-.- L f about t0 he mustered

This regiment was

geoilniea who conver.n.l. . ...... .k.i:IUD Ulll--an,i ho e boat that they(leclurallintnana.nl n . ...
t, J , " ..ti. uumer wouia nave

if n,

to

tack the tiay he got there. He deferred I i f r ,W morn.ID on and
DeXl and ,he r "in- - PhuATJ'1 '

f?,rcnoe,lt .W up during night. Baltimore
hclr ,0,ce wa8 lhen o large that Generl " f ,u,t received here by

ftl "'er ordered u retreat Thawhelnffi
I""ued, nnd a series ofeDiraeementa Pr,, I,, . . w ...,, iu eg our loss wasnt east
eignt thousand in killed, wounded and
missing On the retreut it is charced thnt
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